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务网络平台。系统采用 UML 需求分析工具，进行具体业务流程分析，采用 B/S
模式、WEB 技术和数据库技术进行管理软件开发，可以实现的主要功能有：素
材管理、教程管理、作品管理、软件工具管理、用户管理、系统管理。论文探讨

























Animation industry is an important part of the culture industry, and has been 
included in the national cultural development strategy. With the great support and 
promote of the government, the animation industry has great room for growth in the 
future. Not only is the product of animation itself, but also more variety of derivatives. 
With the ever-changing Internet technology, the creation of animation resources 
through network sharing has become the new mode of operation. 
The system is mainly created for comic creators, including providing tutorial 
material and one-stop service network platform. System requiremetns analysis using 
UML tools for specific business process. And using B/S mode, web and database 
technology to manage software development. The main function of the system has 
been achieved are: asset management, tutorials management, work management, 
software tools management, user manegement and system management. The 
dissertation examinnes the Web-based B/S architecture application development, the 
SQL Server 2008 as the back-end database servers. And making a detailed, in-depth 
analysis of the business process and functional requirements of multimedia animation 
material information dissemination and management. Main function of the system 
were designed and implemented. 
The system allows the animation creation lovers can be obtaining and sharing 
creation information resources in any place through network. The establishment of a 
teaching and learning resource sharing space communication throuth network, not 
only facilitate the search material creators, but also improve the efficiency of the 
creators. And the system take advantage of resource sharing, mutual learning and 
mutual benefit, so as to improve the efficiency of creation.  
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1.2.1  中国动漫产业的发展情况  
中国动漫发展起源于 20年代初，开创期从 50年代至兴盛期 60年代，创作了
很多让人耳熟能详的动漫片，伴随几代青少年的成长。这个阶段推出的动画片以
形式多样创作著称，反映的题材也多样化。这 10年被成为了中国动漫发展的兴盛










































1.2.2  国外动漫产业的发展情况 

























基于 Web 的动漫素材共享平台的设计与实现 
师大藤信郎，他把流传在中国数千年的皮影戏和日本独有的千代纸结合起来绘制
动画。1974年至 1989 为成熟期，70年代初期，日本涌现出大批科幻机械类动画









































































































基于 Web 的动漫素材共享平台的设计与实现 
第二章 系统相关技术介绍  
本章为介绍系统所涉及到的开发工具和相关技术。简介了 B/S模式、数据库
技术及等。 








图 2-1 B/S 模式 
 
2.2 Microsoft SQL Server 2008 技术 
目前，市场上主流的数据库厂商及产品有 IBM DB2、ORACLE、SYBASE 与
Microsoft SQL Server，Microsoft SQL Server 是一个全面的数据库平台，原本由
Microsoft、Sybase 和 Ashton-Tate 三家公司共同开发，在 Window NT 推出后由
Microsoft 移植到 Windows NT 中，而 Microsoft SQL Server 2008 是一个重大的产
品版本，许多新的特性和关键改进使之成为目前最强大、最全面的版本[5-7]。 
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